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CHAPTER I'iVi.-(CUi*iîiîe<.)

;qHe to whoin the bards refuse thsose last

offices isa deuem accursed, and his spirit wan-

ders, tin darkness and glo, througlwoods,
orass;,anld feu, where the pipsng mds blend

thcir laiment, and the Bansiee's amoani nm ter-

rie sondtis together. For these accursed ones

tse proba:tion~ af transuugration of spirits is

pardon ne, noble Abaris," said Clotaire,
revereutly. " Thy vocation is indeed enviable.

Tby order is inde]e the genius of enligitensed

,iovernment,-a nighty uagieiail, Who swayeth
tie minds cf m'ien aut wili. Brute force ansdi

brIe tiriumpis are adnirable ; but those iso

o1 quer and subdue without arlis ire worthy
i' al lonor.'

Our functions dot not disqualifyl us for the

liglest hoors in the gift ai' the unation," cols-

tianed Abaris. "The greatest andwi'sest Of

Eriu's legislators and kings was Eochaùdh, a
bard, wlose reign eonsstitutes the msost memor-

able epoch in our history. Being a prince oi

profouiind learning, and wishm4ig to imite his re-

rerence for his order ivith his royal digities,
lie assumied the name ofLLuN FonuA.
lut let us drop these grave iatters, and divert
ourselves with the seres belowî."

u By Pallas ! those throngs of ort:ls, who

iinevery direction ar saving toward Tara.
ivith banners of green and gold wiiei glean
iii the sunlight, only a slegree brighter thain

ie robes they' wear, renid lie of the great
oirnament I once saw at Paris'' exclainied.

the enthusiastic young noble.
1 tais it oanly a fair page'ant' saiid AbIaris,

iroudly, ahile his cheeks glowed and lis eyes
led " but in all the scene you behold evi-

deaees of a nation's glory ad prosperity. But

we linger here too long; let us hasten anay fo
rejoin Semo, who is even now approaching the
south gate o' the city'."

"Shall we, Ulricor cf Hotseidelberg and I, 1re-
side with Semao ut Tira ?" inquired the young
count, anxionsly. c

"Nay, noble st-ranger: Seio will spend his
time bctween the council-chamber and the t-ems-
ile. Thou and Count Ulrie will be the guests
of ny father, the King of Munster.''

.ilnd thysclf, Abaris:-vc shall not bo se-
parated, I hope 9"

I belong ta the temple also. My dattes
will leave se no tinme for social pleasures,'" he
repiliesd, gravely.

I shall not be se churlish as to refuse the

poffered liopittality of thy house, for 1, like
ail M> ountrymen, ais fond of the courtesies
and refinements of' life ; but-but--pardon nsy
forwardness-are there no daugiters beloigs
to thy filther's household ?"

"I have five sisters, sir couint. who are called
the crown-jewels of Munster, because tisey aire
as good as they are fair, an a amother wlose
rnatroly virtues are the glory of lier fisuily,"
said tse bai] with tender pride. " Of my>
lire sisters two only are at home. One is the
consort of thé King of Ulster; one-the yôoung.
est and loveliest-is a vestal of Nerf; one is

lady Of ionor ta the Queen of Lagare. Under
tfie auspices of My mother and the two maid-
tis whoromain withs her, thou wilt sec not

oniy the beatiful maids of Erin, but the cus-
toms and manners of our hifhlest classes. Now
for a gallop over the plains of Magh-Breagh
toward Tara.''

Whn ema. iti Lhits cortega, reached the
gates Of the city, lie was met by a counser from
the monarch, wislihasded him as vellun billet,
anid inforieti his that aie of the royal chariots
w«ith an escort Of honor, awaited his plessure.
le opened the note, which contained only a
few words, and without a remark entered the
chariot, and was driven rapidly off toward the
palace of Tara.

In a lofty chasmber, whose waills were incrust-
ed with Ittli-an umarbe and gold,-wlhere the

light flawed in through glass Windows which
wtore satained in gorgeous dycs,--where chairs
aud couches of carved oak, inlaid with silver

and peail and covered with tie richestatuffê,
-wiere fromi the slender pillars iunsg draper-
ies fromu the looms of Egypt snd Ind,-wher,
uader shaded arches, set far back, like sacrod
tins were heaps of old Etruscausand Plheni-
cian nanuscripts,-where stood a-table covered
withs chars-, troaties, andi Milesian bocks cf
law. aviths ixuplements cf writting tin gels] ans]
sive'-wh erec ta a place cf liion, stoaaharp
studided wiLth jewels,-as tise moanarneh Lao-
gare. HIe was a tall, mnajestie-looiig peros-
age, whIo woere hsis ingly' robas awiLis a rayai air,
andi whose countenance indicateti intelitgence,
tr'ankness, aind wisd&onm 'with aiûoccsaional flash
ini hils oyes wichol also told] cf an ardent anti im.-
Pot-uans temsperasment. His usual expression
iwia cheerful, dignifiaed, and unaclouded ; but
whlen Sema the Areh-Druid e1ntered hie cabinet,

loFor a fusil description of thsenrder of bard; seec
Ioey' v ery' agreoable an~d mnatmctive Himtory

t Learnedi Doctor. '

his countenance wore a Zusied and troubledl
look. I-e stepped forward, and, after saluting
the aged Di-uid, led him to a seat beside lus
own. Anattendant entered with refreshments;
but Senio-riridin ail the observances of his
order-partook oily of a thin cake of' wheates
bread and a gablet of water, then, turnisng to
the king, awaited in grave silence the opemsng
of the business which hadi brought lh ihither
with suci unsusual speed.

" Tiou wilt pardon me,. veaerable Semo,"
said the mnsarbli. ' that, having matters of'
grave import weighing on ny sid.--m:tters
which threaten the aicient institution of Erin
with dange',-I have thus hastily souglht tihy
couînsel."

"Whatever bodes evii to Eri. O king.
bodes it alsos to aie: assd shatever thre:îtns
lier msonarchl touches the soul of mine honor,"
said Semo, slowly.

" But this foc aimis directly at thy order.-
It woild overtirowi the power of the temple,
and crusi the doiias ihich we inlierit fromn
our forefthtiers and Phoenicians."

A shuidder passed over Semo, whici shook
lhis robes ; but, eommsuaniing iuîsWelf, hie ts-

plied, iii caln, firn toies,-
" I aM Old aud cash Speak out, royal

Laogare ; speak ont ; and if this eiil cas ie
remsdied by iny counses, they are thime. If
tihey are powerless, iet thie Rulsga (atha ring
tirougi Tara, and the foes of Ermî be swept
away by her ehiefs. like chaff before the whirl-
wind .

4Knonw, then, tit one who calleth itînself
Patricius lias laudein Drogi-iedas, were the
Boyne flls listo the sea. and isa preaieiing u ls
straige doctrimses with such fervor tiat not only
the people, but miy of the nobles, have bee"
caves ted to his novel ereed. IIe declares thait
the religion taught by tihe Druids is vile ad
idolatrous, while the God whom he worships is
pow-rful and alone worthy of the iomsage of
manukindt."

Just dieu the door openied. s and the arch-
poet of Lacgare entered, with alarms and tre-
pidation depicted on every feature. Not heed-
ing tie presence of Semo, i his imspetuous
iaste, lie knelt before Laogare, exci:ning,-

Royal sir, Sergnna, tht Lord of West-
Meiths, witl iall bis fainily, bas embraced the
doctrines of the audacious stranger Patricis,
who preaches an atonement througlh a crucified
God, and pours libations in his honor on the
hcads of all who receive lits word."

Il Sesgnon ! sayst thou Sesgnon is a traitor
to the religi-n of lis fathers / Segenon, the
bravest and inost honored of our ehiefs ? Send
hither the Grand Mauster of the Kiigits aI'
Tara. B-sut hold. lubtneh ! wb ere hath this
infidel, itis stirrer-up of sedition, concealed
himiseif?" cried the indignant monarch.

,i He scorns all concealmient, royal Laogares
and is oven now encamped at Fira-F.-Te,
on the banks of the Boyne, with is disciples."
replied Dubtrehl.

"Summn the Knigits of Tara and the Red
Branchi to the rescuel" cried the monarchi,
more than cver enr-ged. "I will in person
Icad theim out ta destroy this nan, who beards
us on our very tirone."

" Monareb," said Ssmso, rising, " think net
that I hsave traveled fron the 'mouth of the
Shannon to Tara without learning somethiu.g
of tihis main. A native of' Gaul, le was in
carly youth sold by pirates to one Milcho, who
appointedhim to the care of hi s herds. After
serving his seven years, ie returned to the
continent, from thence to Rome, where, by lis
aidress anid great art ho secared friends. who
advanced bis interests and fortunes at Court.
He returns to Erin as the ambassador of Celes-
tine, the soverign of Rome, endowcd witth
munificent gifts and a patent of nobiity. which
gives him a rank next to emperors. Hence '«e
must bo cautions. Wlvat we would withhold front
the main must be conceded to tie ambassador.
The vengeance eofour outraged and insulted ordor
could and should casily crush the man, were ho
not invested with the robes of an impenial
envoy. Let us wait. He bas as yet only se-
duced mon by false doctrines ; but shouldi he
encroach a hair's breadth beyond the limits of
bis funetions, let the gods be avenged."

"Speak on, venerable Semo: thy woras are
full of wisdom," said Laogare.

" Two days hence," continued tie Arch-
DruidI, "lthe Baal-fire will be kindled on the
plains of Magh-Brcagh. Send a proclamation

.to Patricius, warning him that ail fires must
be extinguished, according to the ancient laws,
on that day, and rio spark kindlesd except the
Esaal-fine, frein whbich atone it avili ho lawful for
hinm, as '«cil as the natives o? Ern, ta rekindile
the blase an hits heoarthstone. Tison summon
hum te appeau' with his eredientials, the follow«-
ing day, in thse hall cf Tara, '«here, bcfor'e the
assembles] pewer aund wvis cf Eris, hie can
deelaîre bis mission." .

"c Go> Duibtachi, withî two of tise knmghts cf
Tara, anti 'courteously give greeting te tise
stranger Patrictus, inforsu him cf our oustoms,
and invita his attendance befoere thceangrecss cf'
Tara" mid Lasagare, throwing iimself back,
'wth a weariedi look, is bis chair. Sema, ga-

thering up his robes, glidedi out, ,te be prescrit
ut -the -ritna cf the temple, viherb they' were
waiting fpr him, anti Dubtaci t-ho bard, with-'

drew ta fulfill the commands of the ionareh.

C'HAnn RVm1.-THE BAAL-FRE.

Through the gates of a broadi marble court.
Abaris, the bard, condueted his guests toward
the vestibule of the royàl palace of his fitier,
the proxvincial King or Mtiuster. Iere lie, ii
his latlier's naine, welconed thein tas courteous
and affable terns. aler which ho seSlke a lw
words of' grreeting to the iusucrous attenîdansts
who thronged ivith reverential afection :srouid

M We will now seetk iy miother assd si-ters.
noble srs," lie said, inviting tIsemi, wi ti
graeeful uestusre, ta enter. Passng throughi
:a oblong lill. paneled with oak, they entere<l
an apartmient in the form of' a peristyle, sur-
rousunded by silender pillars of poislied marble.
l thie msidst of the marble floor, wlose iniltid
p;ttn iof elored stones vied with the puinter's
skill. ias a fbuntain. whiis tirew sny toward
the fretted ceilinig two tiny jets of watts'. wchih-
issmuhrg froni the throats of serpents whose
seiles were of goli, descended again mn erysta\
Lems over the masses and flowers and winged
ssyths which were arranged about the i-r,'e
of its artificiail basin. Tie products of 1id
and Greece. ststuasry froni the sculptonrs o' the
Cyciaides, vases of' silver and porphyry fron i
Egypt, loaded with spices or riel iflowers.

im ' silk, iirrors of steel, lasiips of gol1
on pedestais of alab:ster, enriched the scenue.

'The royal nat'ro iof Munster, liaring o l'
her sonis arriva with two -stru:gers. hast"ned
ta welconse then. Indescribably tunder and
respectli ias the demanor of' Abaris t<owa'id
his nother, while hers to hMni was fiill o ia-
ternal pride, dfrence for his bardie charaeter.
;ind a decp,q uiet air of' love. She was a
stately msîatson, who yet r'etainsed the brigitnsess
and f'reslsness of» youth, chastened by a dignified.
aid gr'acefui demseanor in line keeping withs lier
a2e and station. She received the twro foreign
nobles, tie friends ofi er son, the gusests of t ii
nation. with a welcomie se kind and cheerin
that it at onec 1 hsed themc n the footing of.
friends, Won by th1e eleeantr gace of Clotaire,
-issd not ehilled by the sullen courtesy of iUlrie,
she went out. and returied with her dauîghter s

aileen and Ea, to wliom she made the
strangers known viti words of' scmmiendation,
after whici ie led the way ta the eating hall,
where a table was ready spread with every
delieacy anui siubsintial dish hvlich th e cluabnary
atrt of the day h-ad irgodueed. Ilere lrie of
Ileideiberg grew uictuous iai bland, and coi-
vinced Clotaire,-wlho geierally observed his
inoveuents, because lhe nistrusted is character,
-by the dexterity with which lie disposed of'
the viands, that his vauntedi herosism was all
hombast, and iis ruling passion gluttony,

Conversation and imusie whiled the hours
iiay unîtil evening, when Lhey went, with the
King cf Munster, to pay their court at Tara
ta the Queen of Laogare. after which they «it-
nessed the uidnight procession which opened
the Beaitin mysteries. Tie next imorning the
mother of Abaris invited them ta accompany
ierself and daugiters ta the opening of the

council of the ladies at the Griannan-sa-
inghan, where they were dazzled by the

beauty and splendor of the fair memibers of the
canci; from thence ta tie sacred grave,
where the Druids sid -estas perfome solemaîn
ceremsonies in view of the people; after whieb
they procceded, in chariots, ta tic plains of
Maigh-Breagh, ta witness the gaenis and races
'of the Athletre.

Thus,in acontinualiviirl of pleasantnovelty
two days of tie great festival sped by. But
anid the pomipstand pageants, the spletidors
and pieasures, of the scene, the thoughts of
Clotaire wore one sad lue ; lis heart ias
shaded by its first grief; he had loved and lost
in the saine hour. As ligitning sometimses im-
presses surrounding objects on the flesh of the
victin it has stricken, se Mona's iiage, her
wvild; tender eyes, lier spiendid beauty, were
itdelibly stamped on lis niemory. In'evrery
scene, in sunshine and shadow, it walked witi
his inner life, and through its' medium he saw
all exterior things.

"Wilt thou accompany us te the procession
of the 'estals of Nerf to-night ?" asked Eileen,

;By all means," quickly replied Ulrie.-
aCount Clotaire would rader lose lis spurs
than the sight of the pageant."

It is very solemin and beautiful," replied
Eileen, not perciviig tiecoavert sneer, "though
the vestals are all veiled, and we can only ius-

agine the loveliness and youth they have vow-
cd te Nerf."

I Are those vestals never seen unveiled,
Cousnt Clotaire ?" isrged Ulric, with a maliioaus
sneer.

"It dependis entireiy on cireumstances, I
presumie, Cunt Ulric. Tihou art aware that
thero asre saotimes imsperative circumstances
whlich wiii not even ailaow the chastisemnent cf
insolence. Inexorable events may aiso -tear off
tise draspery freom tise vestal's brow," he replied
pointedly.

" Are the v'estasls ef noble birth,- or are they
ehosen freom the people?" inquiredi Uirio, turn-
insg ta Etileen, te hide bis confusion.

.It muet ho rememberedi that Irelamnd, at this
period; '«as tiseseat of civilizastion, learning, luxury,
and refinemenst.

NO. 40.
" Soie are of noble birth,-a faie of royal cteie from th(e people, avho believed thein to

parentage. Many are tie daugiters of the bc gifted withl tie powers ai' prophecy, a
people. Wo isaîv'e a sister wi is a vestal of homage but little iifeior to tiait tiser offered
Nerf' Nas." the Druids. AFter tiens cane the brehons, or

Ji A sister ! It seemss to iiiy rude Lunder- historians, clad in lie distinctive dress belong.
standiisg that hre are aronly trse tings il ing to their ransk, and follewed b' thiss saec'--
Erin to whiI alil pay unvided ha .- r- dotial attendanits and sCholastivs.
ligion, learnsing, andi lospitaility.' . Meanwile. laînîgare, elev.a-ited bly his positicn

aYesre pa'y honssge ta ths;' but tie n fuil vii of' all, vas observed to look pale
are nIot, believe sue, tie ouly objects of our' an trobled, :nid threw more talia tie aixious
vencration',"' he replied, similingu.'u - But tell igice toward the ents of' the straiger, where
sue,' she cstiued, ais the Couit of Bretau.e ail avas silent aind musdotiless.
led ier siste' ta the hîarp;'" wIat is this ay- Semso, boiwed and -i sic. ais d by tio
tery about tie iestsi ?"' u lihsbe b e twetn thin, on a tray fi 'isisi tise l'agets, rtuios. ni d ilusuîstc'sets fai'

Only a littie amour of' tlie Count of Br- kidissi the aioI rer. and iple s ai'
tgno's. <l' ihiebh lis asaied. He uugeti Lisi s :wredasrs , asende thie brstepliof

to sec oneof the vestas 'of Muisnster vidiesito u theila tan, st-hav t r ah tet badpsit-

lier veil. and ] e:,e idesperately en:ainred OF sîl°l "i"i tus'.iiIl .slu'e "i litha"dai"p-
hier eharmss. Unfortun:itely lor hiin su lsdis- Ali ilas' tI te ' tsa ohuais. ('s'i p.
appeared, and Le ais becnwearting the cylpress A hs , likthiei ri avl s bee dawe aaotuhed
Aver since. ] helue re plied, in a low, sarcasstie tone lus is li uotwith bretlse wtch ed

An expression of ioror shs:idod Eilss's .1 slghest nsoeinent. lie el ms huis hand

hee Lus she ghtlneed toward Clotaire. alio, till .1 raiie c'ystal ; ai, a lr ns ssistants haut

unconseious, stood beside her sister, tuiriing" n t os tai tiskr, hie h' it--
.t ' utter''ing îi tations al the wlt-so as a ni-

s r yt c t hai ta la ' tercept tie direot,' r:îi-ai' of thae sîun, snw beum-reisiirls oui st i iferesit subjoct, sis'e leUr t ist ssg on tise0sso1w iiil tuiiouulet Corl s isea -
ronsm ito sek lier muoer, to wom nisu toimspart- cesutone t sese in aupna'os'd'ssd gsl a cw

ed the nievs site liad just heiard E're long :t eentas t- mtoîaepowi rful acu I ew
inessenusger eisse witis a courteous''susioYy to io nent. a IL iit w'oati a ia temkcre

the twoia uihles, and as regn1est t t-iheLad va upwerd : it wase wai tia. 'a ltuing in tiei
ta attessd lues' mother, whoa iras going to tise lasa cearhighi lnie of bro.tl w hih arn sai-a

pulace of Taras os a isit to li Queni -s-l and bightiy. ens the peop s w it 
Ciarilwd and disai>pointed l Irie cursel his treAnitdus soAuse. Ilietlangcrai' truipe
stupidity andil tise malice ivhiech fell so speedilyA biuriti avistse m s s' bims ofi trea
bask on imself while Clotaire. gladsi toi ns )re-blede a vilh tar ; buti'<lenlyit

a ndsit pjay tustie of' solitude, fause ais asild aveai an 'u is t have
n ü b . oate.1on a when they asmemoi, gh!Stly, .Indlîsînisdattîiiy t-o nalslits a ises b>' iatis- i a i- ' th V , nt

ing tie vestals and tinlkinsg 'of Mona ' hrnitstretched
toward the tents of' l'astriciuss, wvhsere, blaztine

Thie nesxt tiy mas the grandest of tise festi- fiercely' and brightly, a Lairge fi flassed up i
raIl. Thisusnd and tens ci' thisads, m aibuh- tIsa air.
day attire, catie in from hisill and vailey, fro i lBelld, ( sos of' N til," ex(laimlieds Semo
country-side and their liomes by the listnTrt turniisg t Lagare-- behoisd, sons ofI lere.sets. and coi ngsregaited on the plami s of' M agh- io n a d Ir, h w the da ig str :me r' dlefes our

Broagl. Tara emptied its houusands oi tLe sacred la' andi trows hsi isfide sciorn ai our1 ii. Froni tue banks of tie Boyne, from tlue most solessn rites. Il' those flames aref not ex-
north ash saut tise>' still eane, a'th pe;lng tinguished and trodden out. T tell thee, O king,iuisic and iavig bainiers. Wiis the braysin that hlie io kidlld it, ai!nd luis successos' willof trumsuspets, the shrill sereai o' the paol, hold the sovertignty nf' Eri feve."
the soTter notes of iarps, and É te antlenis of "Venerable Seam," criesd ]Leare, in loudi"'"a"" voices, :ey swept on,-a h m Oceai, tnd disatinCt aseets, 'tie fire Lisltîast drav-and surroundeu d the lofty altar, built ofi long froai boae is sacred. That, awhsics ltti liesn
narrow slabs of white mnarbie, piled together, kindled by yon stranger is g- [ comon flaii.
whiich to vered like an l-le a aroc c-rystal in wa ic h i mpa tet neithier ure non l essn y
the isiidst of the plain. The moarch, attend- From iLs ]îlt LIe lires of riii will not beo re.
od b ' it sort and fainily, the provincial kindIled. Therefhre let it burn to ignoble
kins and their fanihes and retiniues. tise no- asies, while ns ligit 0ur torches ut the sacra
bles and chieftins, ts schariots whoseadon- lires ofi Bau.
iuents iere of precious sines adi te trappings The Arch-iruid bowed its hedlicu, and an.ofi' whose liarses vere lisla of silk, and ga] thewild shout o'lled upon the air, like

N'aunai slowly - as splenlidl cortege - tluraugih thsutder.
the mulitudes, toward it. T herie as a tems- " T..msr " contissued the monarch, "lthis
porary Lrnie. eovered with cloth o gold, stranger shalîl aîînswer for this isusulta to the re-
ercted rieur lie altar of IBaal, On which the prelseitatives ofi all Erin, n who will assemble innoyal Laogare, surrounded by his court, took the great Ilall of Tara, where he ust eiter
bis staittiO, mli viev Of the vah t coeaoIrse, i-aWho plead a geo casuse os- suièr Lse pnalty."
nuade the welkm- iirg with their shouts of fealty .Langure Lhen gathered his robes aboit his,wheus they saw h i nstanding rowne d and ad, ascesding the altar, adored for a moment,
robed sas splenr, the protector of theur ow ither ield the point Of'his scepter, around which
tnd their cointrys destinies. a taper of wax was twined, like a serpent, to

Eucht msividuasl carried either an unlighted tie Basai-ire. WIhen he witidrew it, and eli
t-aper of wax, or a torchi of resimous wood.- it up, a snall, strong flanie was blazing on itsSoine of these waere carved and twisted in gro- point. This was the cornooeent ef light-
tesq u e forin; s were decked witi aflowers; ing up tie cearth stoies of the k ingdonm from
sansie were moulded in the shape of birds, fronm the Bazaul-fire. Al wio could, ascenided and lit
whose peasks the oiled wick hung like a woras, their tapers, ar fiambeaus, on the aitar ; those
others s the fors of serpents, frosms w«hose who were ules fortuiate contented thseulsoves
Open jaws it protruded like a tongue, '«hile, with the privilege of borrowing from a neigh-
others, more elegant, were in tie shape of bor, quite satisfied t-o know that it all cameflowers, the wic spread out i thseir cups like froin Ue saune source ; until the' whole of thatlike delieate st-anens. Ilowever usuels tese immense throng was supplied witi a portion of
tapers and torches differed, tiey were all i- tie sacred fire. 'whici they bore away' reoîcingtended for one object, whicis was te get ligbit to tieir respective homes.
froin the Baal-lire, to kindle the flamie on their Meanwhile, the fire oi' atricius burned low,
da-kenesd iearth-stones. -the white assies were borne aiway like seeds

The city was deserted, and more than a mil- on the wind ; but it touchei the routa of a dark
lion of hunian beings were out i the platms o(f mythology, wh.se branches it would wither

agh-Breafgh,--men ? all ranks, eges, and and consume. In its ruddy liglit the Baal-fircelines,-to iitness the soleimitmty. There ias had paled its demon glao1; and, although the
another f'eeing, besides reversee for the rites people kinew it not thens, it aas to tihem asof their religion, wEich meresed the interest mueh a sig cf promise as as the pillur cf fine
of all present sns the eremonies. AIl hadi the wilernhruess to the Isralites.
heard of Patrimu s and his doctrinal innova-
tiois. His tents on the banks of the Boyne CTAPTER IX.-PATiius,

cre distm y visible, anti a sumor had gone These ires-e to be n'a publie processions thatbroati hat te fou ta e na i cemannes' niglht. la the hidden recesses of the temple,
sho'« its- eenlept .ftie Beuie Ceremnses before Mysterious shrines, th awful and cou-

At lst, mdm lik a slem curent hro c luding rites of' the festival, on which no pro-the dense crowds, the Druids, bards, and b- fng ryit ai' tbe
het b' isoArliDris]Seamae]fBut oye avalok re te Lec celebrateti

bons, led by the Arch-Druid Semo, moved But from the turrets and halls of Tensmra,*
along, to the sound of rolhng anthems and deep- from the palace of Tara, and from the Citytoned symphonies, toward the narble .altar ; festive lights blazedi eut on thénight, while thewhile te human masses, pressed back on ecither light sounds of nusic and mis-sh floated in
aido, liSe seedig mares, rade a lear pathay swet, '«ils c es trough the air. Tte
fer thons, pasyig t-hein how]> hoemage as t-bey st-rect, gsalandedi ith flowers anti brilliantly'
paussedi. The Druid, arrnayedi ta t-hein magna.. illuminsatedi, presente] a seene cf un'qualed
ficent robes, w«raught iths gels] ans] blaszoned gaysyaid spiendor. Every' dor vas t-brama

aviLis ge mns, their fi w mi g lock s cro w e d b> tt e gsp n, a d evrsorycw e t ed wttye -
squae cps f thir rde, wih gaveloo s'eens andi roses. Ladies attires] in silksen

ans] majestic mien w«alkeds tagtheri mf ranka of robes whithi blaes] itb jewvels, anti attended]
Tis hato. fe.aei aycit os ht b>' groups cf nobles, princes, axis kuigihts, aillThe ardsfollwed arryed se'it arrayed tin tIse maignificent andI distinctive ti-

co2tWa confines] about the watist b>' girdlies, us-i siguia cf tise is respective as-ters, thronged tIse
limbs mecased in a triase of weft fittug clsely>' sts-ets, saluting each-aother with pieaant aoti-s
andi fastenedi abut theQ ankies mit-h stipes 9o'- f r'ecogniitin ad5 many> a gay' jeut, as they
t-be oeat numbr of calos poc iuar to t-heur 'ruelled froem <ne hòue to utnothser remainiing a
onder-, "their bourde flomg, asnds their long thbiek short ime Eat eitchdi ûitinig in- thle dance os-
loos bouns] vith filiLes aif goild, with their ___________________

harpe hanging pendant before t-hem, ans] re- *The palace cf Laogare, the mnarch. *
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